Morning Sessions

9–9:30 AM  Check-In and Continental Breakfast

9:30–9:45 AM  Welcome Address

9:45–10 AM  Transferring to a University of California (UC) Campus
Learn about UC transfer admission requirements so that you’re ready to meet with your Transfer Opportunity Program (TOP) coordinator and plan your transfer.

10–10:45 AM  Student Panel
Hear from UC Davis students about their transfer strategies and experiences.

10:45–11:30 AM  Majors: Discover Your Path
Did you know that professional schools and graduate programs do not seek students with specific degrees? Learn more about majors, careers and how they relate to each other. Preparation at your community college will be crucial. Know what steps you need to take now.

Lunch and Resource Fair

11:30 AM–12:30 PM  Explore student support services available to you at UC Davis and chat with representatives from each of the University of California undergraduate campuses.

Afternoon Sessions

All sessions offered 12:45–1:30 PM and 1:45–2:30 PM
Support Services for Transfer Students
Discover some of the many campus services that will provide you with a rewarding transfer experience:
• Academic assistance and tutoring
• Educational Opportunity Program services
• Transfer and reentry student resources
• Veterans Success Center services

Financing Your Education
Representatives from UC Davis Financial Aid and Scholarships will answer your questions and give you a brief overview of resources to help finance your education.

Pathway to Law School
Learn about this exciting UC Davis School of Law program for transfer students and how it will prepare you to become a competitive law school applicant.

Pre-Health Careers
UC Davis advisors from our Health Professions Advising unit and Internship and Career Center will share information with you about preparing for a successful career in the medical or health sciences.

Undergraduate Research
Find out how UC Davis undergraduates get hands-on research experience, working alongside faculty mentors and some of the most passionate graduate students in the world.

Engineering Majors
College of Engineering representatives will detail how to position yourself for a UC Davis engineering major.

STEM Careers Along with AvenueE
Students from Contra Costa, Los Rios, Peralta and San Joaquin Delta community college districts can transition from their community college to a career in engineering or computer science with the help of AvenueE.

Campus Tour
Take a student-led tour of the UC Davis campus, hear personal stories about the undergraduate experience and get answers to your questions about campus life.

Buses depart outside the southwest corner of the ARC Pavilion at 3 PM.